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ANARCHY HAND IS HAND WITH ATHEISM

Pnllli In I lie llnlcr, Until ttiprrine mill
Civil, Arc .tepc ssnry for V 1

rirltiK of Till Coontrj,
Say (In- - IIMinp.

Illshop Richard Scanncll, .it high mans In
St. I'hllomona's cathedral ycsurday morn-
ing, spoko at length on the Assassination
of thu lato President McKlnlcy. There
was an unusually large attendance. The
bishop's address follows:

The recent great excitement throughout
thu country, consequent on the assasslna-tlo- n

of tho president, having now sntne-wh-

suhildcd, 1 think It opportune today
iiiri w uiui ueiouinnie occurrence, i"ithe purpose of culling attention to On

. . . . .. .(.fill.. I t l.t.. t. I.. ...I....... n.miib I niHl'11, III III? UPI1I,, j -
fronts im.

Thnt crime wnh undoubtedly inspired liv
Jhi' spirit of minrchy. Annrcliy means tli
Inck of government or of ii ruli-r- . and In
Its common acceptation II means tho soclnt
contusion, or disorder, that Is th result
of n luck uf government In It" spccltle
sense, however, It Is tin- - theory of n certain

hiss of persons who hold Unit man should
not be governed by mini, but that ench Indi-
vidual should have nboluto liberty to lo
mm ho pleases. II mean, therefore, tho
iibfcncn of nil low If put Into practice. It
would produce condition of life like to
thnt which exists timing the wild beasts;
with tliH very Importiint difference, that
the wild beaut nre governed by n law.
namely instinct, which they must obey;
wherens man, with his renson and freedom
of will, would tie absolutely free from all
restraint. TIiIh theory wns elaborated by
a French philosopher named I'roudhon.who, In ftdvocntlng It, gave eypresMoti tn
'he well known saying that property Is
robbery.

Whatever might bo said of this theorv Inthe mntin(ll,i, tt,.,f ..ll,,,, .,.... ...... s ....v... i.i.iL iiii, nvir jii'i ,,'," ,,,,, ,11,11111 f I,, wnai ii woirol".td to In the actual clreumtanc s c f
human society men belli what they are.Hut, It will be asked, bow could Intel - i

Kent and educated men advocate, or ncc n.nr... net...... iir,-,,- . atir.lt .. .,.- -.,.,... iiivui j uiini I lieexplanation Is verv simple. All mlvocnteor anarchy, from Protidhnn to those of ourown t mrs, have been atheists-re- nt or
their aiiarehlstlc nrlnclples nrehe logical result of their nthelsm. If therebe no (iod, there con be no lnw tint nnvman would be bound to obev, f.ir then tnman nnd no number of men would haveany authority over their fellow men exceptsuch iih superior physical strength mlchtgive thetn. If there be no find, there canb nn Judgment and no hereafter Man Ih

for thin world alone, atid he has the r'uhtto derive from It all the enjoyment poslble,without nny regard to bin fellow men 'owhom lit Is In no wnv bound This ronaon-Ins- r
of the nthelst Is. from hN point of view,

unanswerable. Kor him private property Ikrobbery. Lawmakers and rti'er are I'Riirp-e- r
who by their laws enslave men. There-fore, as opptesnors of men and enemies itluiinan liberty, they nusht to be removed.Hut they cannot be removed by lnw forHw does not exist In the system of thentiarchlst, since there Is no ,

there-for- eevery Individual han tho rlht to
them.

Due (at Atheism,
This Is anarchy, puro nnd simple. It lithe anarchy which Is beRlnnlnn tn confrontus hero In the I'nlted States. It is thoanarchy which has bec.omo a serious men-ne- e

to social order In franco, Italy milother count rl.s of Kurope. Now, anarch v
exists In all theso places because many efthe people are tainted more or les withn theism, of .which anarchy Is. as I havesaid, the .logical outcome. I,arK. numbersof persons In fhosfl countries have been ledn wnv from tho ChrWInn rellclnn by fa'- -

leachlm; nnd had example and other num-bers havo crown up without nnv rhrlsltmtralnlne whatever and nil such persons
lifts

1,1 l:i,roi1r' nro Pr.ictlcnlty nthe.
And. now, whnt Is the rniiFe of this stateor affairs, and who Is responsible for Ifin my opinion, tho Bovernments of thosecountrlesl in the past as well nn t, thepresent, nrrt mnlulv responvlblo ror It. I

will not say that the ecclesiastical nuthorl-tle- s
In thoe countrleH havo never actedunwisely or have never failed In the'rduties, but 1 say that, ir they have railedthe riilliire has been duo. nearly always,tn tho unwise and unlust meddllnc or thesecular bower In rellclous affairs. Theblstorv of those Kuropcan countries Is vervI.irKelv a history or tho strticRles betweenthe ehurch and the state. The state hasbeen accusing tho church or eneroaehlnu'''" 'IT, '"n1: domain, hut as a matter frapt history shows that nearly all the en-croachments have been by the secularpower on the rellRnus domain. The

In the past, tnlorrcrred In nanalelections. Today they claim a vole" l theappointments or bhibopH and In a hundredways they hinder the exercise or ecelexl-astle- nl

Jurlsdletlon and obstruct, or makeimpossible, the action or the church In herown proper sphere. Insanely Jealous ofhe church R Influence, with the masses ofthe people, they seek In everv way tn de-str-

that Influence it Is with them. "AutCaesar, aut nullug." Caesar or nobody.
Infidel Teachers.

P,"ti,,"l,,p! P.fofcssorM Into theto train In Infidelity andthe professional clnsres and tho
;SI..ro ,''nl',r', of the country, and thua.i,Kr'!(lu"l1y,,.ln',r.rmlnn t1"' rellclnn ofpeople. Add to all this tho bad examplepr tho rulers themselves, of whom few have,been conspicuous for rellRlon or virtu.Few If nny. (if tho responsible stntesmenor those Countries would today have therC.o'iT", Utbey "' f"'i enouRh. to

tho nnmo or Ood. Not IonsiJH0? .""m '""''- -i ninn who diir'nchis had brouRht defoat. misery and .
on his country nnd, althouKh. JuiIrciI

m,"i"." "nl of ,th0 mor"' lnw. wasnnv a Rood or decent man, never-theless after his denth. which was that of
Jit 1,0 wnH rnlHciI by tho secularist" (1cservlniT In tho hlctdecrco the Kratltudo of bis country. What

?wJ)ntW0 lMX,'0,, fr,,m ,"ln "ias.es of h
VorTM,Witl.1.,,UCl' n 'rndiltm and havltur he- -

hey LI nTl '. rP'"P',ct authority whentauuht bv their very rulersthre If no Ood and that , "i
'neve? w.n',rniUl0,7 ,nn "'"or I nv .cen'f

never can be cnverne.iwithout rellRl,,,,. So convincedflMt Napoleon of thla truth l e de"e".nr'd
that If there Were no Ood It would be theduty of the wise statesmen to create himHut most of the rulers of our day t uk
bv left slatlnn and example, to weaken indiscredit rellRlon In tho eyes or the peopleAnd wlmt is (he result? Anarchy ,i
anarchists the world over. Will In o r ownmemory an nnnrchlst assassinated thePf? Mn,W",r,n,f. S,,n,n- - ""other nsas.nItaly, another astiissl'-at'-
Prenn!;Prrr nf A,.,Frln: And last week I

country that mostnKRresslve In this dechrls lanlzlni crimdeIt rem. red rAOO.) soldiers to save fromsasslnatlon the perfori of the MKrSar1"" rt fr,,,mu- - vwt1?- -

War qji llellitloii.
In all this wo have plainly the loelcil- -

eciiuunco or errect rrom cause. First wohave un IrrelliilouH Rovrrnment enalavlnRtho church and mnklnif war on rellRlon- nin consequence of this policy wo havo nthe.Urn nmotiK the peoplo. and from atheismnecessarily comes anarchy, nnd from an-archy nssnsHlnntlon. I havo no hesitationIn Bttylnp-a- ml I bellevo thnt all who will
lnyestlRato tho (iuenttvn.'oarrriilly nnd linn.
VuV.u''" cnn.18 tn t''-fnm- e cono'uslon-th- nt

nnd moral evils that milletmany countrleg-McxI- co, the Heuth Amer-lea- n
republics, Spain, Italy, Franco nndother countries-a- re mainly due to unwlsolows und tn linwlsa and .Improper meildllnuof the rulers pf these countries In rellHlounnffalrs, nnd that, moreover, while. It Is thefashion jwlth some to bin me tho church nstho solo author of these evils, it is eoual ytruo thnt tho church should not be heldreiponslblo for them, Inasmuch ns she hasbeen for aJong time, deprived of her free,dom of action by the tyranny of tho statoAnd now ns to ourselves hero In Amerle-- i

It cannot "bo denied that our people, with'
I hopo, few exceptions, are, In theorv atleast, opposed to nnarchy nnd lawlessnessof every kind. Wo nre,, not an Irreltqlnus
peoplo nnd our statesmen, who hnve charreof tho public wolfnro, are not atheists. HutIt cannot be denied, on the other hand,that supernatural rollKlon la IosIiir Rrnund
amonK us I that our educated clashes, nsthey nro called, aro becpmliiR dnlly less
nnd less Influenced bv rellclnn and (but one
lawmakers nnd political advisers no lonner

reunion ma necessary to supply wan
motives for human action nr n conserv'in?
nnd restraining force in our Foclnl system,
Our lawmakers ami nolltleiil bo.
lleve they have discovered HomethliiR better
than rellRlon, at, least something more suit-
able mill more efflnac-lons- , for mHkltiK thepeoplo law abiding and happy, According

them rduratl'-'- is the ure for all 'he
Ills . f the l,cl pniltlr it Will do lttwith powrt. it prevent anarchv mul
It will muke us all ioi.t ind nrderlv 'Iti-Jte'- i

It has not priMjni ed any of tlx-v- resol's
ii thoe Kurope. in countries to wbb h I

iae already referrd. On the contrary, It
ba produ'cd h large class of revotutl inlstsanI ilanernus anarchists. Now. I set the
hlRhest valre on eduentlon. I would letiy
rduintlon to no one. I would Rive to every
one the bvst and most thorough ediirutlon
obtainable I would tench man all that
It Is possible for him to know or this world
and of the Imws which govern II. Hut above
all 1 would tath him to ftar Ood and to
know the klnK. that Is, the r Ivtl ruler. In
a word, I would seek to make of him not
pnly an learned man. but a moral and re-
ligious mm. Hut of purelv secular edilcn.
t Ion which is the edurntlcn In question I
have this to say: That It Is the most dan-
gerous and destructive weapon that could
possibly be put into the hniuN of an Irre-Ilglo-

or unbelieving people.
Infidelity II ii I n.

An uneducated but religion people tiny
be contented and happy, even If thev nro
unprogre.nlve In a worldly sense, but an
educated nnd atheistic peoplo will be
neither contented nor happy and can never
be governed except by force

The mistake of our modern educational
theorists Is easily explained They ronMder
the pleasant lot of the well-to-d- They
nnd these people living in comfortablehomes, well fed nnd well clothed, lending
comparatively pleasant and easy lives anilobserving a correct outward decorum. Theymay havo little or no religion, but thvhave n fair education, which gets the creditfor their being a law nbldlng people. It Is
too often forgotton that they havo good
reason to bo law abiding, for the law se-
cures them in the possession of the gnolthings which they enloy, and very naturallythey nre In favor of law and order

Hut what about the great masses of peo-
ple who are not rich and who aro not con-tinte-

What about tho tollers, the men
In the mltus. In the mills nnd factories,
th" men who live from hand to mouth?bat about the men who nre sick and can-
not work or cannot find work? For I as-
sume that wo must have the poor always
with tts If we nre to have a rich class wo
must have a poor class. That Is, wo musthave a class that will have nothing to
sell but their labor. If no one was nhlUedto sell his labor no one could buy labor. In
which case nil would be equally poor, forwealth would have no value.

Now, our educatlonnl theorists propose
to niako these tollers law nbldlng clt'zens
by giving them purely secular .'dueat oiWill this dilution make them enntentelwith their lot? Will It enable them tiunderstand tho sermon on tho mount?llless"d are the poor In spirit. He ulnd
and rejoice for your reward shall be vervgreat In heaven, tn heaven' Th'V wlil
know nothing about heaven. Thev will nothave been taiiRht anything about l. A
knowledge of heaven will not form a nnrt
of the curriculum of fluill-- s. That will be
devoted to physiology nnl mnehlner.y nrd
nioney-hn- w to get it and how to keep itAgain, will this knnwledRe keep the poor
from coveting their neighbor's Rrols, or
enable thetn to see nny Justice In thedistribution of wealth? Thev willoften be tempted to ask: Whv Is It thatthey have loo little while tlp'lr nolchbortoo much" And If you cannot answerthis question to their satlsfactlnu-n- nd voncannot answer it If you and they do not
hellovn In the divine law you will theeand then bine anarchy to deal with. Thespirit of anarchy has already hero an-- l
there made Its appearance ninong its andwe can make no more serious mistake th into shut our eyes to this unpleasant fact

Look nt tho spirit of mob law wh'ch

Must Kxerelse .More Cure,
Rev. Newton M. Mnnn discussed the prob-

lems suggested by tho assassination of
President McKlnlcy nt Unity church yester-
day morning and paid trlhuto to tha
achievements of tho lamented chief execu-
tive.

"Tho nsrassinatlon of three presldonta
must bring tho nation to a realization of tho
folly of allowing our public men to np-pe-

ostentatiously at pnbllo meetings.
Public receptions nnd speeches from tho
renr ends of trains should bo dono awny
with. Tho nation has come to be so great
nnd Its peolo so varied that It Is not ad-

visable to ndhcro to tho customs which
provalled when the republic, was first or-
ganized. It Is maintained that tho seclu-
sion of tho would excite criticism
nnd would cnuso peoplo to say thnt demo-rrntl- c

customs aro on the wane," said Rev.
Mnnn. "Lit such clrltlclsm ho made. It
would ho folly to allow other men to be
killed In the hopo of trying to ndhero to
practices which woro Instituted when tho
untlnn was In its Infancy. Restrictions
should nlso bo plncod upon froo speech.
A government should not allow the ad-
vocacy of doctrines which tend to ovor-thro- w

law and government. It Is suicidal to
permit surh utterances.

"President McKtnley's career was a bril-
liant ono. His achievements were wonder-
ful. This will bo ndmltted by persons of
all political beliefs. Ho brought tho nation
from obscurity to tho dignity of a world
power. Ho was the apostle of expansion
nnd his namo will always bo associated In
history with the adoption of this new policy
by tho United Stntra. We stand bo near
tho life of tho lamented McKlnlcy that It
W impossible to pass Judgment upon his
work. Somo mnlntntn that tho changes In-

stituted In tho government's foreign policy
by tho McKinley administration woro not
wlso. Even If they wero not wlso they
were popular. They pleased the mnjorlty of
Americans nnd thoro Is no reason to bellevo
that tho policy of expansion will ever bo
abatitloned by the United States."

LlKht III the Clouds.
At St. Mary' Avenuo Congregational

church Sunday morning the pastor. Dr. C.

S. Sargent, preached from Job xxwll, 21:
"Tho bright light which Is In tho clouds."

"McKlnlcy triumphed In his denth oven
more than In his life," he said. "Ho
brought together men of nil creeda and nil
convictions; tho shot of tho assassin roado
him something moro than tho leader of a
victorious party; it marts him nn Inspira-
tion for nil thnt Is highest find best, a
symbol of tho work of civilization.

'When Lincoln was ass.islnated thoro
wero thousands of men who exulted over
the event, but nnto tho chnngo that has
been wrought slnco that time. To mourn
tho taking off of President McKlnlcy mon
of all parties united, All party nnd sec
tional strlfo was forgotten and democrat
and republican voiced his praises from
tho snmo platform. And here In this
church, on tho occasion of tho memorial
meeting tho other night, wns witnessed a
gnthering even moro remarkable, made up
of peoplo who could not have been assem-
bled a quarter of a century ago. Horo tho
denn of tho cnthedrat touched elbows with
tho representative of that wandering
church, tho Salvation Army. They sang
'Load, Kindly Light.' written by the car-
dinal of the Roman Catholic church, nnd
'Nearer. My Ood. to Thee.' the composition
of a minister of tho Unitarian Congrega-
tional church, and thus wero brought to-
gether In harmonious unity the very ex-

tremes of Christian fnlth.
"I think the tlmo In not far off when

denominational lines will ho wiped nut and
tho churches will be distinguished from
each other by geographical differences
only, when they will bo known as tho
'Church of Now York, the 'Church of Chi-cng-

tho 'Church of Omaha,' and so on
throughout tho republic nnd the world."

Lesson III the Triiucil,
Special memorial services for President

McKlnlcy wers Jicld yesterday morning at
tho First Presbyterian church. Tho church
was hung with flags and mourning, Above
tho organ and on the pulpit wero largo por
traits of tho lamented president draped with
black crepe. Intermingled with the Hags
and mourning wore masses of palms and cut
(lower,

nev. Edwin Hart Jeuks' sormon eulogized
tho dead presldont, but laid particular
stress upon the. lessons which the assasslnn-tlo- n

has taught. "Tho madnsss of man has
destroyed the handiwork of God," hu said.
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seems to be abroad In the land, nnd which
for the i.it two weeks has found expres-
sion In the most unexpected quarters It
muy assume the gule of indlxnatlun or
patriotism, but Its real name Is anarchy.
This kind of annrchj Is all the more crim-
inal here, Inasmuch as. if wn cannot punl'h
crime In n legal way. the fault it the faultof the people themselves nnd of no one else.It tan also lie mor- - Injurious to the com-
monweal than that other anarchy which It
professes to combat, deplorable as tho con- -
sequences of the latter may sometimes be.

Hut the cattle of anarchy, wherever Itmav appear and whatever form It may as- -
sume. Is the Inck of rellRlon. A religiouspeople will nt.v,.r ), anarchistic, for they
will fear Ood and will keep his command-tnents- .

See to It then, that you provide a( hrlstlan education for your children andthat you support nnd encourne. as far as
it may im in your power, the cause of

, education. doing ,w ' r.v.,by so you ut",I a true and lasting service to th published account of the capture of Agul-caus- e

of Ood and country , naldo, sSys:

Pulpit Thoughts

METHODISTS HOLD MEMORIAL

(Contlmied from First Pago.)

things, a condition due largely to tho ctvu.
nnti.rlatlu nt t,.i A inur t II.. 1l.A.
there is a Incklng of spirituality-- of vital
spiritual power In the churches of the
innil. What we want Is a deeper spiritual
conviction In our confession of faith.

Iet there bo given in the srhoo'room
lessons that shall Inculcate In th" minds of
the young a horror of this hydrii-hiade- d

monster of anarchy that Is reeking under
the cover of this country's protection, and
let there go forth to the other nations of
tho earth a mesnge thnt this Is not n
new Oermany, a new Italy, a new I'olandor n new Itussln, but a Ood favored re-
public, homogeneous and hospitable, butthat our doors are forever closed to mich
of their citizens ns eannot he assimilated.

J. E. HANNON DIES SUDDENLY

Former Omnlin llnrlender and Member
if l.ocnl Lodue i:xplrp nt

fSrnml Itiiplds.

Word was received In Omnlm yesterday
afternoon that J K. Ilnnnon, a traveling
man of this city, hnd died suddenly In a
hotel nt (Jrnnd Knplds. Mich. Hannon was
formerly n bartender at tho Millard hotel
in this city. He was a member of the Klks
and Knights of I'ythlas. A brother, Michael
Hannon, residing In Now York, has been
notified nnd until ho Is henrd from tho
lodges hero will do nothing toward get-
ting possession of tho body.

I'll I ii r 11 11 INutlonnl Conference.
SARATOGA, flept 22,-- The natlnnnl con-

ference of tho nineteenth meeting of I'nl-tarla-

begin Its biennial session here
tomorrow. An informal service was held
today. Itov. Thomas It Sllcer of All fouls'church, New York, delivered nn nddrcss cn
"A Constructive Faith."

Fear AlUlirnx Kpltleinle,
CIMCAOO. Sept. mar Har-

rington, thirty miles northwest of Clilcigo.
are In a panic over the fatal rrsuti ofusing poisonous vaccine points for the pre-
vention of nnthrax Cows ore !yl-- g by
the hundred and rear Is expressed that the
dlseaso Is likely to spread over the entire

"Yet our belief In Ood and the wisdom of
his plans assures us that only the body of
our venerable leader suffered at the hands
of tho assassin. .Man's madness cannot
affect tho soul of Ood'a creation. A man
who won great nmong the younger leaders
who distinguished themselves during the
civil war has been removed. Vo mourn his
death and find that his ossasslnntlon has
revealed tho weakness nnd Ktrength of our
government.

"Ho was tho only president slnco AVnsh-Ingto- n

who had a united peoplo supporting
him. His career was remarkable. Elected
ns a partisan who stood for certnlu policies
ho became the champion of tho entire
American peoplo. Ho was elected In a tlmo
of pcaco no an exponent of certain business
policies, and suddenly become n groat war
president. Ho dealt with world problems
rather than with prohlems of tho pocket-boo- k.

Ilehlnd him was tho unlversnl sup.
port of tho nation.

"In this union may be seen tho great
etrongth of the nation. It bodes well for
tho life of tho republic. Yet wo cannot he
hllnd to a weakness which is also patent
and Is emphasized by tho cilmo which hashrought grief to RO.000,000 of poople. It is
taken for granted In our government thatall men who seek our shores have loynlty.
It has been supposed that tho presldont,
elected by n majority of the people, was
afe. Now wo aro awakened. Must ourdemocratic customs bo changed? Shall wo

allow our presidents to continue to expose
themselves to tho passions of the scum thatIs dumped upon our shores?

"Wo nro forced to admit that there nrerlaeses !n our country. It la a thought wo
would llko to banish. The corner-ston- e ofgovernment rests on equality, but equalitywanes. We see continual strife between la-
bor and capital. Honest labor has nt timesheen Influenced by dishonest leaders andtho results have been disastrous. Thoro Isn sentiment among Americans thnt men nreIn politics for money. There is a clamor
IurmK, ' T, me" Wh0 nro wllll,'fi

leadership. Our ablest citizens mustnot stand aloof and allow unscrupulous mento manlpulato public nffalrs nt will. Goodmen must stop and consider tho grnvo prob-lem- s
wo nr8 facing.

ZTn, Wh.m wo mourn toda' attainedto of manhood. Ho was all thatwo desire in mankind. Although ho was notn genius nd probably not unusually d,

ho attained a position which wasmost honorable. The secret of his groatsuccess wr, honest toll. He was born In ahomo whero he was taught that work washonorable. Ho was reared In tho fearovcrCnco ot Goa-- n,s Mfo nn(J

humble ZZ1 t0 th ,CnC"nB8 of h"

Kniintr.e .Memorial Services.
An Impreoslve memorial servlco for tholato William McKinley was held a

Kountzo Memorial Lutheran church yes-terd-

morning by tho pastor, Itcv. Ed-
ward Frederick Trefz. Tho church wasdraped with American tings ond emblems
of mourning nnd the portraits of tho threemartyr presidents woro displayed.

Preceding tho sermon thu president's
favorite hymns, "Nearer, My Ood, to Thee "
and "Lead. Kindly Light," wero sung by
tho congregation. At the close "America"wns sung. Hey. Trofz took for his subject

The Life and Character of William McKlnlcy" spoko from this text:
Isaiah llll. 5: Hut He was wounded forour transgressions, Ho was bruised for ourIniquities; he chastisement of our peace

a?o8hea?"d. W,U fltrlpcH

i,iIi.'lmn.th-- ;
!v' '"'7; 1 Hnl now ready to

I have fought n tleht r

faUh.
fllS,,',, M" cour,' 1 l"o kPt the

He sold In part:
"Strong, robust nnd IndomlUulo, WilliamMcKinley seemed a very part of llfo nndentirely separate from Infirmity. As if somo

mountain torrent had paused midway In Itsplunge over tho chasm's side, us If someNiagara bad suddenly hesitated in Its down- -

forest had crashed to tho earth withoutdecay or blight, his death shocked uponus In rmlo and sudden horror. So peacefdl
was the natlun and so free from bitternessand strife, so loved and loving and lovablowas our great chieftain that no vaguo
shadow, even In hldoous dreams, of the
terrific tragedy ever fell upon our hearts.

"Scarcely a week ago he stood in the
midst ot tho mimic pomp ond display of
rule and power, his hand grasped by the
friendly hands of thousands of our cltl-2cn- s,

his ears assailed by the tumultuous

northern end rf the state If some radl al
nctlon Is not quickly tnken. As n precau-
tion, nil the carcasses nre gathered In he iu
and burned, hu the farmers sav that th
sick cattle have run through buhr and
rubbed against fencer, thus spreading tho
Infection. The state officials have bentaking great precautions to prevent furtherdanger from a spreading of ths dltease.

And
will do

will

and

and

nn'!

LONDON PAPER FOR FUNSTON

(ilvrs Little (ieiiernl .Much Praise for
Itnrlnu In Capture of I'll-Ipl-

Lender,

LONDON. Sept. 22. Tho Times, referring
...iii,i,n . ,1 i t.. .1..

"It Is no exaggeration to say that the
capture practically terminated tho l'hlllp-pin- e

war; General Kunston deserves ns
much commendation for tho Incongruity of
his ndvlce as the pluck and determination
thnt cnrrled It Into effect. The whole, de
vice was doubtlessly Justified by the laws
o w:r.

GERMANS BEGIN TO WAKE UP

Itenllr.e thnt They .Must Mnhe Tariff
Trentleti tilth the lulled

Htntes.

I1ERLIN, Sept. 22. Discussing tho prob-
lem of tariff, reform In tho United States
the Ilerllner Post says:

'To expect of President Roosevelt tho
overthrow of tho mighty forces which con-tr-

tho United States and Its economic
policy today, Is to Indulge In Utopian
dreams. Tho free trado era In the United
States will not bo roallied. Wo can securo
tariff treaties with tho United States only
when wo compel them through nn autono-
mous tariff."

ATTEMPT TO FREE BUCK KEITH

Ilesperndo Ucnir from Asylum nnd
Tries to l.llierntr St. Louis

llluhvrn) in nn,

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Sept. 22.-J- ohn I).
Voolery, wanted nt many points for numer-

ous crimes, escaped from tho State Hospital
for tho Insane here today after an attempt
to liheratn other desperate men. nmong
them Iltick Keith, n noted highwayman of
St. Louis. Woolery was recaptured tonight
by the police. He liberated himself nnd

Inmato with false hoys.

Ninety Desert Trnlnlni; Ship.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 22,-- Tho UnitedStates training ship Mohlcnn returned to-day from a prolonged cruise. It Wt heresevcrul months ago with l() l.indsnicn whowere to be moulded Into rcntntn Themwere nbout ninety desertions during the

Sunday Sermons Touch
Presidential Tragedy.

ncclalm of the uncounted multitude. Thenacross his mighty countenance fell the
shadow of denth, and In tho hushed cham-
ber his form lay colder than Ice nnd moro
rigid than marble, and our chleflaln en-
tered tho land where ambition does not
move nnd glory docs not thrill."

Ileliulon mill Society',
Illshop-Coadjut- Williams delivered tho

sermon of the dny at St. Mnthlas rhurch
yesterday morning and Incidentally paid his
respects to mombers of, tho clergy who
wander away from the text.

nishop Williams' sermon- followed tho
formal ceremonies of Installation of the
Rov. Philip O. Davidson ns rector of the
church ond parish. Many members had
gathered to greet their new pnstor upon
his Incumbency and scores o' Interested vis-
itors added to the number.

Special music was rendered for tho occa-
sion nnd tho Impressive "Offlco of tho In-

stallation of Ministers" carried out In full,
nishop Williams officiating. Tho latter
then preached the sermon of the morning,
which was a discussion of tho functions of
nn Episcopal clorgymnn, the elemonts both
In himself nnd his (lock Incident to his
success and that of his ehurch nnd thu
spirit In which he should bo met and re-
ceived by the congregation.

Tha text was tho last verso of the fifth
chapter of Apostles, peculiarly nppllcablo
nt tho time, reading. "I ask, therefore,
with what Intent yo havo sent for me."

Tho functions of a clergyman, unld Illshop
Williams, were three thoso of preacher,
pastor and priest; an exponent of tho truo
faith of the gospel, a leader of his flock and
an ndmlnlstrntor of tho sacrament. Under
tho second head tho bishop said;

"Too many priests aro thought well of
by their congregations nnd valued by them
because of their social attainments. Thoy
aro valued because of their abundanco of
small talk nnd tholr superiority nt reparteo,
becauso of their cleverness at making after
dinner speeches, because of their powers
as conversationalists In discussion In which
any thought or phnso of religion Is never
allowed to Intrude.

"Hut this Is wrong, all wrong. I tell you
that n prleBt eannot bo n society man nnd
n clergyman. Loving sympathy nnd wisu
counsel, constant patience, kindliness and
virtue should he the traits for which first
of all his people should hold him dear, not
thoso of a soclnl light or an athlete."

Tho cosmopolitan clergy In genornl wis
tho target for another of Olshop Williams'
shafts. In discussing a clergyman's duties
ns a preacher ho bemoaned thu fact that
utterances from tho pulpit wero becoming
so generally foreign to tho gospel Itself.

"Look nt tho Chicago papers on any Sun-
day morning." ho said. "Turn to tho pages
of church announcements. Much of the time
not 2 per cent of tho subjects there an-
nounced deal in nny particular with tho
essential truths and facts of tho gospel.
They nro Instead a referenco to somo sub-
ject of the world's llfo with which peoplo
nro already sickened from hearing It dis-
cussed nil the week through on every side.
They wish no rcvlow of It from the pulpit.
Let tho Sabbath bo for tho gospel."

Snlvntlon for All.
Uev. Merton Smith, who has been con-

ducting revival meetings In different parts
of Omaha for tho past threo months, last
night commenced a, aeries of meetings nt
Fifteenth street and Capitol avenuo, In the
Tlelstedt tent. An Immense crowd was In
attendance, many being unablo to gain ad-
mission,

Hev. Mr. Smith took for his text, the
first ten verses of the nineteenth chapter
of Luke.

Hov. Mr. Smith' said In part:
"God cnn save to tho uttermost. People

know how to live right; bow to live hon-setl- y.

Tho question Is do they want to live
right? Jesus camo to savo and not to con-
demn, Anyone who wants to lhe right
nnd be saved can do so. Thero Is no magic
In getting religion."

At tho close of his discourse Hev. Mr
Smith paid a trlbuto to the lato president,

"Although opposed politically to many
of my dearest convictions," said tho
speaker, "President McKinley was one man
who bad absolutely won my love and re-
spect, by his upright nnd Christian life."

Hev. H. C. Herring, Hev. 8. T. Martin nnd
Rev. F. II. Foster wero among the visiting
clergy who took part In the services. To-nig- ht

Hev. Mr. Smith will deliver a lecture
for men only. Tuesday night ho will tell
the story of bis life and conversion.

! WIDOW SPENDS TIME DRIVING

Mrs. McKinlej Qoei Into Countrj with Dr.
Rlxej ted Her Sister.

CZAR SENDS WREATH FOR THE CASKET

Tboiisniiils of I'popl" Visit Cemetery
Wliorp lloily of l'reslileiit Lies

(i roves of Children Decorated
ulth I'loivers,

CANTON. O.. Sept. 22. Dr. Hlxey said
this evening that there has been no ma-

terial change In the condition of Mrs.
and that sho Is doing as well ns

could be expected. He said:
"She went out for two hours' driving

today nnd still seems to be holding her
own."

Today's drives were taken In the family
carriage, an open surrey, which tho presi-
dent had sent on from Washington for uso
during the summer vacation. l)r Hlxey
and Mrs. C. llarbcr accompanied Mrs. Mc-

Kinley. The first trip wna to the ceme-
tery this morning nnd It wau taken nt the
request of Mrs McKinley.

A much longer drive was taken during
the afternoon at tho suggestion of the doc-

tor, who feels that his patient Is bene-
fited by nil tho outdoor llfo she can stand
and can bo Induced to take. These out-
ings have always had a tendency to pro-duc- o

sleep nnd rest nnd to Increase tho
appetite for her and now they havo that
effect to a degree, at least. It is under-
stood that Mrs. McKlnlcy Is securing fairly
good rest In tho midst of hor sorrow nnd
grief.

I'limers from the Crnr.
There was placed on tho McKlnloy casket

today by Judge William H. Day n largo
floral wreath from the emperor of Hussln.
Judgo Day received n telegram from Charge
d'AITalres Du Wollante of the Russian em- -

havV'tU .TW?l of
tho lato president. It Is oval In shape
and TxC feet. It is composed on ono side
of American Heauty roses ond on the other
side of orchids. The base Is of sags palms,
tho entire wreath being Interspersed with
small cocoa ferns, tied with orchid satin
ribbon.

Tho resting place of the late president
was visited bv thousands of people today,
probably over 20,000 people entering the
gates of West cemetery between tho
hours oi tho morning nnd tho lato hours of
the evening. The attractions were the floral
tributes sent for the funeral, which havo
been arranged ,it either side of the vnult.
They nro mill In n very good stato of pres-
ervation nnd probably will be for several
days longer. The guard of regular soldiers
patrolled n very wldo circle around tho
ault nnd the flowers today eo that a long

line cnu.il view tho (Iowom nl ono time, and
thus they prevented serious congestion.

l)i nte Children' (irme.
A number cf beautiful flowers wero also

placed on the graves of tho McKinley chll- -
Iron, which nro also nrntected hv a natrol
of soldiers. Many of tho crowd wnndcrod

. .. . . J I ,
' .. . '

hi?m i;iiiiiueti iiiu iuku iwiuii in lie new lit r
of the cemetery, the prospective site of tho
permanent McKlnlcy tomb nnd monument
nil agreeing thnt It wns a most npptoprlate
location. Those thousands ot visitors nt the
cemetery wero not from Canton alone, but
hundreds enme from the neighboring towns.
Tho courthouse was kept open nil day for
(tin... ni.nmi,tniliillnn....... nl hhmt.nil., t n..it.- - ..........v..,.. v. I,I,IIU it IVI,,1U
who hai. not yet seen tho cntnfalquc, and
many peoplo passed through tho corridors!
of that building duflng tho day.

STILL M0URNF0R THE DEAD

Prominent Dlilnc ami (ioreriinient
OfllHnlN (inllier In WnNliliiKton to

Honor I'll I leu Chief.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22. An Imprrsslvo
national memorlnl servlco was held at
Chaso's Grand Opera house In this city
this afternoon. An hour before tho oxer- -

elses began every seat In tho theater, which
noius nver l.wiu peopl-'- wns iHKen nnu

"x-ino- uiceiiiiK on .fecnm aireei .

was rranged. Fully MOO assembled In
tho street, listening to addresses In eulogy

irel.i Roosevelt was invited to at- -
tend he services at tho opera house, but
he felt compelled to decline. Postmaster
General Smith, however, occupied n box

rnd.eneey S?!, "r" '11 "CS ''.'ft': r- -
? "?Admiral hchley In ndjonlng boxes. A,,. .. ... ,, 1, , ,,

cd :.porT
i.. r. Me v ,. hi. ... ., .?
Jnpnneso minister were together In an up
per box Tho opera houso was handsomely
draped for the occasion.

The stage was banked with palms nnd
on either sldo wero henutlul wtiathen,
ono oight feet high. A large crayon por
trait of tho late presldont, shrouded in
hlnck, hung nn tho renr of tho stage. Tho
full marine band was in nttendanc?. Hon.
Henry H. F. MacFarland, president of tho
Ilnnrd of Commissioners of tho District of
Columbia, presided. Tho exorcises con
sisted of addresses by minis-
ters of different denominations nnd music
suitable to the occasion. A quartet from
St. Patrick's church sang "Lead, Kindly
Light," nnd tho Harmony lodgo quartet
of tho Masonic choir rendered "Jesus.
Lovor of My Soul." Mrs. Thonins C. Noyes
sang a solo, "Some Day We'll Understand."

Thoso who delivered addresses wero:
Rjv. George Ilucklor, Methodist Episcopal
church; Rev. James II. Hullcr, Lutheran
charch; Rov. D. J. Stafford. Roman Catholic
.hornh ne-.- . i M SM-iM- , nfnr,,i' -- """';,rhurch; Rov. Merrill E. Gates, Congrega- -

Always
Restores
Color to
Gray
Hair

"Ayer's Hair
Vigor stopped my
hair from coming Iout and made it
grow very rapidly.
It is now 6--

j inches
long." Mrs. G. A.
McVey, Alexan-

dria, Ohio.

$1.00 bottle.

Se"ZJfchurch, Hev. K. n. Hagby. Christian chunh.
Itcv. John Van ScIuu-k- , Cnlveralls church;
Hev. tuclen Clarke, Methodist Episcopal
church, Rev. Herbert Smith, Episcopal
church, and Hov. M, Ho iMshburn. Con-
gregational church. Habbl Louis Stern,
who was on tho program, could not be
present, but a letter from him was rcn.
expressing deep sympathy with the pur-
pose of tho meeting.

ITALIANS' UNIQUE MEMORIAL

I'll rude In iMr York tltti MoKlnlr '

Xnnie tu I'lornt Temple of
1'nnir.

NEW YORK, Sept. 22 -I- n many of the
churches ot this city nnd Rrooklyn the
ministers In the pulpits devoted parts of
their sermons to the death of President
McKinley, coupled with denunciations of
anarchistic doctrines and words of cheer
for President Roosevelt.

In this city TOO Italians belonging to
organizations, participated in n me.

morlal parade. At the head of the parade
four men bore a floral Teniplo of Fame, In
which, in flowers, was the word "McKln-
loy." Following this wns a band and then
a heavily draped henrso Inside of which
was a hniiitsomo casket, flag draped. The
paraders attended divine service, after
which nil attended a public, meeting, at
which eulogistic addresses wero made In
Italian.

Tho Twonty-thtr- d regiment of rirooklyn
attended a memorial service at its ormory
at which tho eulogy of President McKlnlcy
wns pronounced by General Alfred C
Ilarnes, There was a largo attendance of
tho public at tho service.

Chilians Show Respect.
SANTIAGO, De Chile, Sept. 22. Imposing

memorial services In honor of the lato
President McKinley were held In Music
hall today. Minister Wilson presided
Among the congregation was tho president
and cabinet nnd members of tho senate,
t'oor wlth'n .argV'rsetaUon of

officiated nnd nn address was dollvrred by
tho Rev. Mr. Lester. A Inrgo orchestra
and chorus rendered tho hymn, "Lead,
Kindly Light," and Slgnora Mantell rang
"Ave Marie.

UNTIEING EASTERN KNOTS

l'reslileiit l.nuliet inn! the Crnr Discuss
.Situation In Tnrkc nnd

Chin ii.

LONDON. Sept. 23. M. de Illowltz, the
Paris correspondent of tho Times, says.

Tho conversations of tho French and
Russian rulers and their ministers last
week pertained almost exclusively to tho

i near and tho far enst. tho strained rela- -
Hons between Turkey nnd Franco nnd tho
necessity tor removing tho Jealousies of
tho powers which enabled Turkey to eludo
Its engagements.

I Armenian affairs were also discussed,
Russln holding that It was Impossible to
tolerate a fresh exp os on and that thi
. . .... .

,on Qr ,f ,, ,ne mrmo fx,8trnce
'tlll,y rn now leading,

Far fastern questions were exhaustively
threshed nut, Russia promising to assist
French enterprises. Thero has heen ot
most but a rapid Allusion to other Intor
0StlnK ,,0ntg now cxcrci8nB tho public
in ml .

SPANIARDS GET INTO LINE

.nthm of Ilnsqne 1'rovlnces Cnngrst
niHto Itnnserelt nn Aerrs.lnn

to rrrslilcncy.
RAN SEBASTIAN, Spain. Sept. 22. Tho

natives of the Masque provinces havo sent
a mcssago to President Roosevolt con
gratulating him nu his accession, and ex
pressing their best wishes for tho wolfnro
of tho United States as tha "defender of
oppressed people."

Amount of .Inpnn's Trade
LONDON, Sept. 22. "Japan's trade for

tnn ,8t r,ht ,, ,ispateh to
lll0 Tlmcs from Toko oaraountP(i t0 163i.
nna nnn vnn in imi.i nn.i mi nnA nnn
, i,,, i, , nnn nnn .i on?
onn000 BBt 0wnf? to ox
t ,h tno rlcft h t
I 20.00,(100 bushels above the
avcnw. Tll0 pffcct of thu wlll ,)C to r0.
loro pro(,porty to trn,i0...

.

I.onliet CoiiKrntiilnles Army nnd Xnvyl

I'AIUH. Sept. Loubct has
Khlresscd le ters to the ministers of war
and marine, floncrnl Andro and General

th
my and navy on the efficiency displayed

111 llll iiiauuuvria niuivnrtii ifj rwm- -

peror Nicholas.

To FIkM Annreliy.
BRUSSELS. Sept. 22. The Memorial

Diplomatique asserts that an International
conferonco wlll soon meet In

Heme.

liny Ones nn Visit.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. Secretnry liny

has left tho city for a visit to his sum
mcr homo at Sunapec, N. H.

Soclnllnt Coimrrsn Open.
LUDECK, Sept. 22. The twelfth annual

socialist congress opened hero today.

Shot for I'lokliiK Nuts,
nnXTIAP. 111.. Hent. 22. H. O. Itlchter.

who lives near the village of Cornell, shot
nnd killed James n nnu raiauy
wounded Ham Knglnnd today, following a
quarrel which ensued when lie objected to
tho mon hunting nuts on his farm. Rlch'sr
Is in Jail. Me, has twice been committed to
tno Htnte Ahj' urn for the Insane nt KnnKa- -
kcc.

Makes
the Hair
Grow.

Stops
Falling

"Ayer's II air
Vigor checked my
falling hair, cured
the dandruff, and
mado my hair
grow until now it
is 51 inche; long."
--ClaraSiebert,
Seymour, Wis.

AlldruiilK.

$i i

WANAMAKER

& BROWN
Till; GREATEST MI.YS TAIIORING

LSTABLISIIMF.NT IN AMI RICA.

Which Creates the

Bettrf Impression
which will probably do tho

iiii.rc business, the man drcssel
"i nnbhy. suit, or

he one nttlred In nn elegantly
nllorc i o,,,,, t0 t0 , rtl,
he little niceties of Mulsh"
There s no acceptable apology

for any m,, i,0I1K nhahblly
dressed cur prices arc within
the reach f nil

: Suits made
measure

to

$13.50 up

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED
AM. WOOL

Omaha Branch Store, sr

122 SO. I5TH 9T.
Near Corner Douglas.

n

THE DOCTORS

JIRE HERE.

Three Months' Services are Given
Free to all Invalids Who Call

Before October 22d- -

A stalT of eminent physicians nnd sur-geons from tho Ilrltlsh Medical InstttuMhnvo, at tlio urgent Hollcltatlon of a large
number of pptlents under tholr care in thiscountry, established a permanent brnnc'iof the Institute In this city at rooms l"S
"'A',1. m IIn'"l of Trade building.

these eminent Rentlcmen bavo decide 1

to give tbelr services entirely free fortlireo mouths (medicines excepted) to allinvalids who call upon tbem for treat-
ment between now and October 22d. Thoeservices contdst not only of cntiHUltali m.
examination and ndvlce, but nlso ot nilminor surgical operations.

The object In pursuing this course itto bocomo rapidly ami personally nr.qualnted with tho sick and mulcted, andunder no conditions will any charge whnt-ev- er

be made tor any services renderedfor tbree itiooMiu tn nil .i,n .... t,
October 22(1.

Tho doctors treat all forms of dlscnsomul derormltles, and KUarantee n cure Inevery case they ittidortake, At the firstinterview a thorough examination Is inadr.
ii '""""V- - ynu nro frankly .milkindly told so; also advised against spend-Itu- ryour money ror uclcss treatmentMale and female weakness, catnrrh nndcatarrhal deafness, nlso rupture, Rolti--cancer, all skin diseases and all diseases ofthe rectum nro positively cured by thnrnew trentment.

The cbler HHsoclnto surgeon of tho Instl-tu- eis In personnl chnrge.
Office hours from 3 a. m. till S p. m.No Sunday hours.
SPHOIAb NOTICK-- If you cannot callsend stamp for question blank for homotrentment.

IS KNOWX AS

THE OVERLAND ROUTE
AMI IS TIIK O.VLY

HIHKCT LIXK TO AM,
PRINCIPAL WESTERN POINTS

IK IIOI'IIS tt ICK Kit TO
SALT' I.AKIl CITV.

l.T HOt'ltS (ItlCKnil TO
SAIN" KIIAXCISCO.

10 IIOt'HS il!ICIvi:il TO
I'OUTI, AM)

I'll Oil M1SSOIIII HIV12H TIIA.V ANY
0Ti1r.1t i,im:.

A 1,1, COIIPKTITIOX l)ISTA.Ci:n.
CITY TICKET OFFICE

I.T.'I KitriiiHii. 'I'lione .11(1.

Inexpensive
Offices

THKHB ARB NO DAHK Oil
UNDESIHAni-- HOOM3 IN
TUB DEB OUILDINO. YOU
PA V ACCORDING TO THEIR
SIZB. THKHB ARE A FEW
VERY NICE OFFICES WHICH
HKNT FOR ONIV $10.00 A
MONTH. THIS INCLUDES
LIGHT, WATER. HEAT, JAN-
ITOR SERVICE AND ALL
THE CONVENIENCES OF
TUB nr.ST RUILDINO IN
TOWN

The Bee
Building

R. I C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agents

Ground Floor Hoc UldR.

SPECIALS
$13 Buffalo and Return $13

$31 New York and Return $31

Tho Wabash from Chicago will soil
tickets nt tho above rates daily
Afcldo from theso rates tha Wabash
runs through trains over Its own rulls
from Kansas City, St. Louis mul Chi-cag- o

to Uuffalo and offers mnny spe-
cial rates during tho summer months,
ollowlnif stop-over- s nt Niagara Falls
and Jluff.ilo.

Ho h'jio your tickets read via tho
WAI1AHII ROUTli. For rutes, folders
and other Information, call on your
nearest ticket agent, or write

IIAltltY K. .MOOIIUN,
acn. Agt. I'aiss Dept., Omaha, Nob.

Or v. s. ciiam:,
G. P. & T. A St. Louis, Mo.

J
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